
DO IT

This week we remembered that Jesus shared a meal with his disciples.  
During this activity you are going to get your entire family involved; the
more the merrier! 
Each person is going to select one piece of the meal, so chose your
favorite food! 
Work with your parents, but gather all of the ingredients and foods
you all chose and celebrate a meal together. 
You may choose pizza while someone else chooses green beans, but
have fun with it! 
Remember Jesus during this time and the amazing sacrifice He made
for us!  

Family Dinner    

TALK ABOUT IT

C H A L L E N G E
C A R D

Have you ever taken communion before? When? 
What does communion mean to you? 
How else can we remember Jesus in our lives?  

This week we learned about communion and how we remember Jesus
through it.  

 

 Hey parents! Welcome to our series, New Identity! In this series, we are going to explore what

our identity in Christ means. This challenge card will be something that you and your child can

work through each week. Bring it back to class on the weekend or visit us at the church if you are

watching online, and we will give your child a prize!

PRAY ABOUT IT

Pray and thank God for sending His Son Jesus down to this
earth to die for our sins.  
Pray that we would remember Jesus each day in our lives. 
Pray for your friends or family that may not know Jesus.  

At home, take some time to pray about these different prayer
points from this week's lesson: 

Part 3 



RECITE IT 

MATCH IT

SHARE IT 
Think of someone you know that would benefit from hearing the
amazing news of God and how He loves us so much. 
Send them the link to our website alivechurch.com/kids and have
them watch this week's video!  

This week we learned all about God's love in our lives and how He is the
most important person that we can know. We challenge you this week in
sharing that news with others! It may be hard to share the news of God
with others, but we have an easy way that you can do so: 

Communion. 

I remember Jesus
through communion.  

New identity.  

Making Jesus the leader of
your life.   

Remembering Jesus by
breaking bread and drinking
juice.  

Our One Thing this week. 

II    REMEMBERREMEMBER    JESUSJESUS
LOVESLOVES    MEME    THROUGHTHROUGH

COMMUNION.COMMUNION.      

Practice our memory verse and come back when you are ready to
say it without looking. 

2 Corinthians 5:17 "This means that anyone who belongs to Christ
has become a new person. The old life is gone; a new life has
begun!” 

If you can say it correctly without looking then you will be able to
mark this off! 

Match the below phrases from our weekend lesson to 
the correct responses!


